
 

Storms and natural disasters are always difficult to prepare for and manage afterwards because
they occur infrequently and everyone is usually physically, emotionally, and intellectually exhausted.
Since there are not many reports on which plants grow well in production after flooding, the following
is a compilation of ideas from specialists based on some research, reports in the landscape,
experience, and intuition. These insights are for Hurricane Matthew (October 2016) and may not
apply to other storms or disasters that occur at other times of the growing season. 

Plant Material
Root rot and decline from lack of oxygen to the root system are major threats following floods.
Perform a triage, separating seemingly healthy plants from those that are already showing signs or
symptoms of flood-related damage. After the water recedes, inspect the roots (perhaps 5% of each
block). Many plants listed in Table 1 as having “Poor” tolerance to flooding might have brown roots
already. If many or all of the roots are brown, discard plants, as they either will not recover, or, if they
happen to regrow, there may be too much infected tissue to make the cost of treating them
worthwhile. The pesticide application expense and production time it takes for the crop to recover
might be the same time or longer as potting new, healthy liners and growing them to a saleable size.
Plants marked “Good” may not present brown roots or above ground symptoms for several days, so
check back in a week or two to see if roots are decayed and if any foliar symptoms like chlorotic
foliage or wilting occur. In more advanced stages, above ground symptoms may include stunting of
terminal growth, shortening of internodes and interveinal chlorosis. These plants are not likely to
recover and, if they do, may need another season of growth or at least a new flush of growth before
sale. Monitor them for the plant diseases outlined below in sub-heading Pathogens.

Table 1 below contains plants designated as either “Good” or “Poor” flooding tolerance. These
rankings are based primarily on information from landscape plantings flooded for more than 5 days
and some as long as 30 consecutive days. Unlike container grown plants, these plants had
established root systems in soil and were not without water when the floods receded. Additionally,
their foliage was also not underwater. Thus, container-grown plants may experience additional
stresses and may respond differently. Also keep in mind that the time of year a plant is flooded has a
substantial impact on its survival. Dormant plants can survive flooding conditions longer than
actively growing plants during very warm temperatures. Use the table and above triage process as a
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guide to determine whether to keep plants, monitor plants closely, or discard plants altogether. Data
are compiled from the following four websites and publications, but we have modified the rankings to
either “Good” or “Poor” survivability.

1 and 2. Shade and Flood Tolerance of Trees

3. Qualifiers for Quagmires: Landscape Plants for Wet Sites

4. Effects of Flooding on Woody Landscape Plants

Hunches in Table 1 are based on discussions with Dr. Todd Lasseigne (Tulsa Botanic Garden), Dr.
Tom Ranney (NC State), Dr. Jim Owen (Virginia Tech), Danny Lauderdale (NC State), and Dr.
Anthony LeBude (NC State). This is an area for future study and observance over the next several
months to see which plants recover.



Table 1. List of plants that are assumed to have either good (G) or poor (P) tolerance
to several days of flooding in containers. Hunch (H) represents survival estimated
based on experience and knowledge of the plant’s root systems. A designation of G?



and H means plants may or may not come back, but their value is to high to not save
them.

Genus Species Cultivar Tolerance Reference
Publication

Trees

Acer negundo G 2,3

Acer platanoides P 1

Acer rubrum G 1,3

Acer saccharinum G 2

Acer saccharum P 1

Acer xfreemanii G 3

Aesculus pavia G 3

Alnus glutinosa G 3

Amelanchier canadensis G 3

Asimina triloba G H

Betula nigra G 1,3

Carya spp. P 4

Catalpa speciosa G 3

Celtis occidentalis G 2,3

Cercis canadensis P 1



Cledastris kentukea P 4

Cornus florida all species P 1

Cornus florida ‘Cloud 9’ P 1

Cornus florida ‘Cherokee
Chief’

P 1

Cornus florida var. rubra P 1

Cornus mas G 1

Cornus kousa All cultivars G? H

Crataegus phaenopyrum P 1

Diospyros virginiana G 2,3

Fagus spp. P 4

Fraxinus americana G 2,3

Fraxinus carolina G 3

Fraxinus pennsylvanica G 2,3

Gleditsia tricanthos var. inermis G 1

Juglans nigra P 1,2,4

Lagerstroemia spp. G H

Liquidamber styraciflua G 2,3

Liriodendron tulipifera P 4

Magnolia grandiflora G 3



Magnolia soulangeana P 1

Magnolia virginiana G 3

Metasequoia glyptostroiboides G 4

Nyssa sylvatica G 2,3

Ostrya virginiana P 4

Platanus occidentalis G 2

Platanus spp. G 3

Platanus x acerifolia G 4

Prunus persica P 1

Prunus spp. cherries,
plums,
peaches,
apricots

P 1,4

Prunus subhirtella P 1

Pyrus spp. G 3

Quercus alba P 2

Quercus falcata G 2

Quercus laurifolia G 3

Quercus lyrata G 3

Quercus muehlenbergii P 4

Quercus palustris G 2



Quercus phellos G 2

Quercus robur P 4

Quercus rubra P 2

Quercus shumardii P 2

Quercus stellata P 2

Quercus velutina P 2

Quercus virginiana G 3

Quercus x schuetti G 4

Quercus nuttallii G 2

Salix matsudana 'Tortuosa' G 4

Salix G 1

Salix 'Golden
curls'

G 4

Salix 'Prairie
Cascade'

G 4

Spiraea japonica P 4

Styrax japonica P H

Syringa spp. P 4

Taxodium distichum G 3

Tilia spp. P 4



Ulmua alata G 2

Ulmus americana G 2

Ulmus parvifolia G 3



Evergreens

Cephalotaxus spp. G H

Chamaecyparis obtusa, pisifera ‘Hinoki,’
‘Gold Mops,’
etc.

P H

Chamaecyparis thyoides G 3

Cupressus sp. Leylands P H

Ilex opaca G 2

Juniperus chinensis 'Torulosa,'
'Spartan,'
'Bluepoint,'

G 1

Juniperus conferta ‘Blue pacific' P H

Juniperus davurica ‘Parsoni' G? H

Juniperus horizontalis ‘Plumosa
Compacta'

P H

Juniperus Procumbens ‘Nana' P H

Juniperus scopularium ‘Sky Rocket' P H

Juniperus virginiana ‘Grey Owl' G 1

Microbiota decussata P 4

Picea abies P 1,4

Picea mariana G 4

Picea omorika P 4



Picea pungens var. glauca P 1

Pinus echinata P 2

Pinus taeda P 2

Taxus cuspidata P 1

Taxus cuspidata var. expansa P 1

Taxus media ‘Hicksii’ P 1

Thuja occidentalis P 1,3

Thuja plicata G 3

Tsuga canadensis P 1



Shrubs

Abelia spp. P H

Aronia arbutifolia G 3,4

Aronia melanocarpa G 4

Aronia x prunifolia G 4

Azaleas spp. P H

Berberis thunbergii G 1

Buddleia spp. G? H

Buxus spp. G? H

Camellia japonica G? H

Camellia sasanqua G? H

Cepahlanthus occidentalis G 2

Chaenomeles spp. G H

Clethra acuminata G 3

Clethra alnifolia G 3,4

Cornus sanguinea G 4

Cornus sericea/alba G 4

Cornus stolonifera G 4

Cornus amomum G 3



Cyrilla racemiflora G 3

Dirca palustris G 3,4

Distylium spp. P H

Euonymous americana G 3

Euonymous spp. P 4

Forsythia spp. G H

Fothergilla spp. G 3

Gardenia spp. P H

Hibiscus syriacus G 3

Hydrangea arborescens P H

Hydrangea macrophylla G H

Hydrangea quercifolia P H

Ilex x attenuata G H

Ilex cassine G 3

Ilex crenata all cultivars P H

Ilex decidua G 2

Ilex spp. Red hollies,
Oakland,
Oakleaf, etc.

G H

Ilex verticillata G 3



Ilex vomitoria G 3

Ilex glabra G 3

Illicium spp. G 3

Itea spp. G 3

Leucothoe fontanesiana G 3

Ligustrum spp. G 1

Lindera benzoin G 3

llex cornuta and hybrids
with I.
cornuta;
'Nellie
Stevens'

G H

Loropetalum spp. P H

Mahonia spp. G H

Morella (myrica) cerifera G 3

Morella (myrica) pensylvanica G H

Nandina domestica 'Gulfstream,'
'Harbor
Belle,'
'Harbor
Dwarf'

G H

Nandina domestica 'Firepower' P? H

Nerium oleander G H

Osmanthus fragrans G H



Osmanthus heterophyllus 'Goshiki' P? H

Physocarpus opulifolius G 4

Pittosporum tobira G? H

Raphiolepis spp. P H

Rhododendron atlanticum G 3

Rhododendron spp. Little leaved
evergreen

P H

Rhododendron viscosum G 3

Rosa spp. P H

Salix spp. G 4

Sambucus canadensis G 3

Spiraea japonica ‘Goldmound,'
'Little
Princess,'
'Neon Flash

P H

Spiraea nipponica ‘Snowmound' G H

Spiraea x vanhouttei G H

Syringa spp. P H

Vaccinium corymbosum G 4

Viburnum awabuki ‘Chindo' G H

Viburnum cassinoides G 3,4

Viburnum davidii P H



Viburnum lentago G 1,4

Viburnum nudum G

Viburnum odoratissimum P H

Viburnum opulus G 3,4

Viburnum prunifolium G H

Viburnum tinus ‘Compactum' G H

Viburnum trilobum G 1,4

Viburnum x pragense G? H

Viburnum dentatum G 1

Weigela spp. P 4

Yucca spp. P 4

Vines

Clematis virginiana G 4

Hedera spp. G H

Trachelospermum jasminoides G H

Wisteria spp. G H



Figure 1. Removing root balls from
containers to inspect roots for

damage.

Attribution: Anthony LeBude

Figure 2. Brown roots already dead
from flooding after 36 hours of

inundation.

Attribution: Anthony LeBude



Figure 3. Defoliation of Nandina
domestica after total immersion from

flooding for 36 hours.

Attribution: Anthony LeBude

Figure 4. Marginal necrosis of foliage
of Prunus spp. after flooding of just

the containers for 48 hours.

Attribution: Anthony LeBude



Substrates
Containerized plants that were flooded with water containing silt or fine particles may result in a thin
layer of accumulation on the top of each substrate in the plant (Figure 7). Because particles are fine,
they might inhibit water penetration from irrigation and actually decrease the volume of water that
reaches the roots. Simply remove the layer by hand, which also might remove any weed seeds
contained in the flood waters, thus preventing potential weed problems later. Additionally, decreased
substrate air space and increased water holding capacity may occur if the silt particles infitrate down
into porous subtrates. Therefore, reevaluate irrigation scheduling to ensure that plants are not
overwatered and that ample air is available to the plant roots to minimize potential root diseases.

Figure 5. Death of leaves and stems
on new growth of Ligustrum spp. after

total immersion for 48 hours.

Attribution: Anthony LeBude

Figure 6. Blackened tissue
underneath leaves of Camellia
japonica after 36 hours of total

immersion.

Attribution: Anthony LeBude



Nutrition
Plants with controlled release fertilizer (CRF) incorporated into the container should be fine even
though plants were flooded for several days. This is also true of plants potted up in late summer
especially if a longer term CRF (more than 3-4 month release pattern) was used. Plants that were
topdressed with CRF might have lost any remaining prills on top of the container substrate.
Generally prills of CRF in containers whether on top or incorporated at this time of year have very
little CRF available, so letting plants simply go dormant after recovery might be a better option than
reapplying lost nutrients. Plants with dead root tips might not be able to absorb nutrients either, so a
recovery period is necessary for new roots to develop. Monitor plants after recovery making sure not
to overwater. Conduct pour-throughs if possible after a few weeks to determine nutrient availability.
Determine which plants, depending on sale date in spring, might need more nutrients. Fertilizing a
full rate in fall, this close to the first frost might stimulate growth and cause further damage.
Additionally, if plants have compromised root systems, they may be more susceptible to salt

Figure 7. Silt accumulated on top of
container substrate after flooding.

Attribution: Anthony LeBude



damage. Fertilizing with a low to medium soluble fertilizer could be a good option to improve
nutrition levels before winter without supplying sustained levels of nutrients that could inadvertently
stimulate growth.

Irrigation
Monitor plants after recovery, making sure not to overwater or under water. Because roots systems
are comprised, the plants will be dependent on the few healthy roots remaining to supply all water.
Therefore, once the plants have dried to the point of needing irrigated again, short, frequent
irrigation events are better than infrequent, heavy irrigation events, although take into consideration
weather and plant demand for water.

Herbicide
Flooding can remove residual herbicides and bring in new weeds. When soil erodes, residual
herbicides move with the soil; therefore, in highly eroded situations one can assume the residual
herbicide is all but gone. Where soil erosion did not occur herbicides can leach, wash in surface
waters, or decompose rapidly. The only ways to know if the herbicide has dissipated is to wait and
watch for weed emergence or to conduct a bioassay. More detailed information is available in the
factsheet: After the Flood – Weed Management for Nurseries and Landscapes.

Borers
Stem borers pose significant risk to recently flooded trees since granulate ambrosia beeltes are
attracted to the ethanol that is produced by trees as a stress response to flooding. Fortunately, as of
this time (Fall Hurricane), ambrosia beetles are done flying until the following spring. It is difficult to
say if trees flooded the previous fall will be more vulnerable in the following Spring. For instance, if
the roots are not severely impacted and do not succumb to a disease, such as Phytophthora, then
they should be ok next spring. But, if flood stress this fall impacts various physiological processes,
for instance, disrupts dormancy and leads to winter injury or causes disease issues or impaired root
function, then it could indeed result in trees being vulnerable to attack in the spring. Dr. Chris
Ranger, Research Entomologist, USDA-Agricultural Research Service, Wooster, Ohio, has
conducted short-term time course analyses of ethanol emissions on trees in spring. Ethanol is
induced in dogwoods and redbuds within 1 day of initiating flooding, peaks around 7-10 days, and
usually begins to drop off around 20 days. However, there is a surprising amount of intraspecific
variability in stress induced ethanol emissions. He thinks it would be useful to monitor trees that are
known to be intolerant of flooding during this fall, winter, and early spring before beetles start flying
to see if any unusual symptomology appears. Dr. Christopher T. Werle, Biological Science
Technician, USDA-ARS, Poplarville, MS, mentioned that stressed forest trees in the surrounding
habitat may allow for a greater population of beetles around the nurseries due their own stresses



experienced, and therefore there might be more attacks even further out from next spring, but that is
just speculation. In either case, trap for beetles on nursery for the next three years or follow the
guidelines below to become aware of when they merge in your area.

At this time it is not necessary to apply a nursery wide preventative spray of permethrin (or similar
pesticide) to prevent borers from attacking trees this fall. In general, borers are not active in the fall
and insecticide applications will not remain effective through the spring when flight begins again.
Therefore, monitor traps and wait until borers emerge in spring before beginning a spray program.

Additionally, follow Steve Frank on twitter (@ornapests) to learn when beetles emerge in the
following spring after fall hurricanes. Trapping at your location is the best way to know when insects
are active. For nurseries spread over different properties or very large nurseries, deploying several
traps can help identify “hot spots” and prioritize pesticide applications. Begin trapping for beetles at
your nursery by using this guide: Granulate [Asian] Ambrosia Beetle Trapping.

Industry articles and publications about flooding and ambrosia beetles:

Developing a Media Moisture Threshold for Nurseries to Reduce Tree Stress and Ambrosia Beetle
Attacks

Other borers, for example clear-winged borers, are known to attack stressed trees up to 1-2 years
after the stress has occurred. Follow this link to learn their life cycle and methods to scout and
monitor for them: Peachtree Borer in the Landscape. Maintaining a current spray program next
spring when those borers emerge would be ideal. Flatheaded appletree borers emerge later in
spring and also attack previously stressed trees especially if some sort of wound is present. Trees
may already be infested with borers from earlier this spring, so scouting is important. Their life cycle
is here: Wood Boring Beetles in Trees.

An Ornamental Plant Pest Management
Guide and Pesticide Rotation Planning
Aid

Use this wonderful master-work for a comprehensive understanding of modes of action, rotating
pesticides, trade names, and the insects and pests they control in the nursery and landscape. It is a
beautiful contribution from the Universities of Tennessee and Clemson.

An Ornamental Plant Pest Management Guide and Pesticide Rotation Planning Aid 



Pathogens
Taken from Flooding and Its Effects on Trees

Canker Diseases
A wide range of fungi incite canker diseases in both hardwood and conifer hosts by invading the
bark, cambium, and outer sapwood of branches and stems weakened by mechanical injuries, insect
feeding, water extremes, or other diseases. Branches and main trunks of trees submerged in flood
waters or injured by floating debris will be prime targets for invasion by canker fungi. Some of the
most common canker diseases include Nectria, Cytospora, Botryosphaeria, and Botryodiplodia.

Symptoms
Cankers appear as localized dead areas on branches or stems and are commonly associated with
wounds or dead branch stubs. They often appear discolored or sunken, and the bark may or may
not remain attached to the face of the canker. Some canker diseases such as Nectria produce
zonate or target-like cankers in response to successive layers of callus tissue forming at the
progressing edge of the canker. Cankers can girdle branches or small stems and result in wilting or
dieback. Canker diseases are rarely fatal to their hosts unless large or multiple cankers girdle the
main stem.

Management
Because wounding and predisposition play a role in the development of canker diseases, the best
approach to management is to minimize tree stress and injuries.

Phytophthora and Pythium Root Diseases
Species of Phytophthora and Pythium, commonly known as water-mold fungi, are ideally suited for
waterlogged soil conditions. Plant roots stressed by reduced oxygen in waterlogged soils exude
more amino acids and ethanol, which attract infective, swimming spores (zoospores) to root
surfaces. Zoospores are dispersed in surface water such as flood, runoff and irrigation waters and
therefore; an increase in root and collar rot diseases caused by species of Phytophthora and
Pythium can be expected.

Symptoms of Diseases Caused by Species of Phytophthora and Pythium
Symptoms include stunting, leaf chlorosis, reduced leaf size, basal stem cankers which often ooze
sap, root and collar decay, crown dieback, wilting, and death. Pythium spp. cause damping-off and
root rot on young seedlings in nurseries and can infect nearly all conifers and hardwoods.



Phytophthora spp. incite root and collar rot diseases, as well as a number of foliar diseases, on a
wide range of nursery and forest tree hosts including Rhododendron, Azalea, Kalmia, Abelia,
Leucothoe, Viburnum, Pieris, Camellias.

Management of Phytophthora and Pythium Root Diseases
Avoiding waterlogged or puddled areas is key to managing these pathogens. Removing plants from
waterlogged areas as soon as possible will help limit disease. Additionally, there are several
fungicide drenches and sprays available that will help reduce disease. See Relative Effectiveness of
Various Chemicals for Disease Control of Ornamental Plants for products.

Holly Diseases and Their Control in the Landscape

Black Root Rot. This is specific for black root rot on hollies and other hosts.



Other Resources
Flood Information for Landscapes and Gardens

Flooding and Turfgrasses

After the Storm: What to do if your pesticide storage building is flooded

Pesticide Storage Concerns During a Flood: Prevention and Emergency Response

Shade and Flood Tolerance of Trees

Effects of Flooding on Woody Landscape Plants

Flooding and Its Effects on Trees

Qualifiers for Quagmires: Landscape Plants for Wet Sites

Plants for Damp or Wet Areas

Trees, Shrubs, and Groundcovers Tolerant of Wet Sites

Chainsaw Safety

Storm Damage to Landscape Trees: Prediction, Prevention, Treatment

Managing Storm Damaged Trees

Storm Damaged Residential Trees: Assessment, Care and Prevention

Urban Forest Hurricane Recovery Program

Hurricane Preparedness

Trees and Ice Storms

Lightning Protection for Trees

Managing Drought on Nursery Crops

The Pour-Through Extraction Procedure: A Nutrient Management Tool for Nursery Crops

Preparing Nursery Crops for Winter
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